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supreme court of the united states wikipedia - the supreme court of the united states sometimes colloquially referred to
by the acronym scotus is the highest federal court of the united states established pursuant to article three of the united
states constitution in 1789 it has ultimate and largely discretionary appellate jurisdiction over all federal courts and state
court cases involving issues of federal law plus original, demographics of the supreme court of the united states - the
demographics of the supreme court of the united states encompass the gender ethnicity and religious geographic and
economic backgrounds of the 113 people who have been appointed and confirmed as justices to the supreme court some of
these characteristics have been raised as an issue since the court was established in 1789 for its first 180 years justices
were almost always white male, riley v california 573 u s 2014 supreme justia com - despite the concerns raised by alito
this decision promisingly showed the court s ability to adapt long standing jurisprudence to the digital age, state of oregon
oregon gov home page state of oregon - contact the small business advocate for help navigating the rules and
regulations of state and local government find voter information including voter registration and other voter services make a
difference in oregon, bibme free bibliography citation maker mla apa - bibme free bibliography citation maker mla apa
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